Burnout in medical school deans: an uncommon problem.
To assess the burnout level among U.S. and Canadian medical school deans and to study how burnout relates to certain characteristics including hours worked, effectiveness, and support from family and colleagues. Questionnaires were sent in September 2006 to 100 deans who had served at least one year. The questionnaire included 13 questions from the Maslach Burnout Inventory-Human Services Survey (MBI-HSS), which measures three subcomponents of burnout: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment. The response rate was 90%. The median age of participants was 60; the median length of service at the current institution was four years; the median number of hours worked per week was 70.0. Deans most frequently identified school budget deficits, loss of funding, and departure of key faculty as stressors. Whereas only 11% reported being dissatisfied with their positions, 33% reported it was likely they would step down within the next two years. The predominant pattern of MBI-HSS subscale scores in participating deans was moderate emotional exhaustion, moderate depersonalization, and high personal accomplishment. Only 2% of respondents satisfied all three subscale scores for high burnout. Emotional exhaustion was significantly directly associated with work week length and number of weekend days worked and was inversely associated with spousal support, length of service, and age. Despite having an "extreme" job, only 2% of deans exhibited high levels of burnout. A high sense of control and self-efficacy, a supportive family, increasing length of service, and increasing age may be factors which reduce burnout in deans.